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OMI3IIIEMNC OF THE CUSS.-

Propised

.

Opening With Eeavj Firaof the
.Anti-Prohibition Oimpilgn ,

[HE SUGGESTION OF THE MAYOR-

.Jt

.

l < AYiirinly Bustalticd Itj-

rClti.ciiHorOliuihn :niI Attr.ictH
Attention in tlicUoliorts-

ol'l'rolilultloii. .

In nn Interview with Mayor Gushing on-
ho( prohibition question , that gentleman

Was roi orted In Tin : HUDUS having spoken
(is follows :

"As loaulanof proccdurcm OmahaI xvoulO-
liUo to have thu Hsht carried on by homet-
aH'iil.

-

. I don't bcllevo In importations -when-
It comes to this thhif* . To my mind the iking
that would accomplish n vntt amount of good
for the iititl-prohlultloii side Is to liavc such
men as Judge I'oppleton , John 'i'htmtoti ,

Judicc Kivngo , John I.. . Webster unil hTty
mow that i could name , challenge
the advocates of prohibition to an open de-
but

-

* Jit say Boyd's oper.i IIOIIBO or some
other very prominent place , TjA this dohulo-
bo upon the question ot how prohibition
would cffi'ct Omaha the business end ol the
result ol prohibition to the city , "

For tin) purpose of ascertaining tlio manner
In vhlch this proposition received by the
people of the city , and especially those to-

v.'hoin the mayor referred , tlie followlngoph-
ilonswcw obtained :

JiiilpollHldwln-I thlnlf the mayor's sug-
Kcstlon

-

a Rood one. IwoulU , however , pro-
po.sc

-

that the discussion Iw iniulc , ns for as
possible , from n. business standpoint by lend-
ing Omaha , speakers. I also think it would bo-

ti good Idea it sotno of our prohibition
Bpciilcew would inako a dates out In the
BUito sind ndvocato the high license law
which Iws done so much jood inthlistato.

Chief Senvcy-If I understand the mayor's
Iden correctly , I am liciirtlly in favor of It , It
would demonstrate tlint Omaha 13 alive to
the situation and tlio published arguments
xvould liavo wholesome effect , 1

surest that Kansas men who
vnlnl for irahlV ! tlnii imiltn lm-o slncnseen
its utter failure ( and there are many such )

should bo invited to address the people of-

Omiha and the stato. Their nrguinctits
would have a powerful effect in making
votes for high license , loiva men could also
bu In vital to speak to our people. They
could HH'al| < from actual experience audtlieiru-
rfnitiiciitH would bo unaiisiver.iblo ,

City Treasurer Rush Uohatois the fnlrcst ,

most sat is factory of all ways in which to f re-
sent siny qucjtionto the people 1 nin infnvor-
of It In this Instance. The opposition is coin-
in

-

)} before tlio p vlttitho5.iineoldiugu -

incuts which liavo been used In other states ,

und yet I want to see our best , moat thor-
oughly posted spealtcrs selected to answer
thria.

Isaac S. Hascall Debate the question , by
till mount debate it in public. IJutl am not
in fiivornf cohiyto thocairpincctliiRgiMUtid-
fof the prohibitionists to do so. lct us hold
ouriitill-prolilbltton meetings intliovoryheart-
of the city , in a place procured by-
ourselves. . Then , and atsucha plaee , lot us-

InvltotliL1 opposition to send their spiMkor.s-
..Another

.

. tiling , wo do not want any boy law-
yers or inexperienced you UK aspirants for
iiuhtical preferment on the stand ntthoio de
bates.Vo want our bluest , best and most
experienced talkers there ,

Ht. A D. lliilconibo I am in favor ot the
debate , heartily so. It Is Just the thine , but
let's' bulndependent about it-hiro our own
linll , etc. Tlio brainiest men in the city
should lie obtained no hoys this time. The
BjiCiilcci's who will represent the prohibition-
ists will bo mon who have inado tills tiling n-

cnrefuhmd life-long study. Nothing vlll ho-

BO hazardous nnd so surely result hi defeat
for us as to allow the usunl run of
young campaign speakers to get up
und attempt to go ngnlnst the oldtimers-
sucli as tlio prohibitionists will produce.-
Xct

.

the debaters open immediately nnd let
the commercial results of prohibition to our
city bo the key note.

County ClerkO'IVlalloy-Discusslt ? Well
I (hoiilil say dismiss it , I am about dis-
Kiistodwitli

-

the way in which tlio antlprol-
ilMtionlsts

-

have been Iccoplnc in their holes
all tlio tlmo. The prohibitionists of the en-
tireK United States are rjpidly centering la

rorthofljlitof tfiolr'llvos.Vlthin
tlio iiast thirty days inoUOO, has conia into
tlio ifoliibltlou trowury in Nebraska from
tlio uast to carry the stnlo with. Discuss I-
tin public ? Yes.A.ml let us h tire only our
BtroiiResL men to moot the skilled speakers
whom the oilier side will put up to tulle for
tlieui.

County Attorney Mtihonoy Yes , the itlca-
ot tlcbntliiff the question with tlio
prohibitionists is n seed ono. Wiiat-
wo nccil even more , however-
.is

.

thorouuli orRnnlzntloti. It was on account
ot luck of organization that was lost. I-

vns% tlicro nil through tlwtsIcKo, mid 1 know
tliiiL their hole of organization hud moro to-

do ivilli tholr fuiluro thcru than uuj'thlngo-
lio. . Put our Merest and Ijcst won on tlio
platform when it comes to debating with
those tminod prohibitionists.

Prod Gray I read tlio mayor's Interview
intcitist nnd tlilnk itwai very sensi bio-

.SoinuthliiB
.

must bo done ixnd clone ut oiico ,

mid tliu most nutlvo measures must Lo-

adopted. . Political Hues should lie oblitor-
jital

-

this fall niul l > ut 'ono thiti ?
tiliould bo thought of, nnd that is tlio
terrible dcprostltii ; otVoct the ailoptlon of u
prohibitory Inw would liavo upon thohusli-
icss

-
interests of Oiniihu nnd Nobraska. lol-

iultliouiti
-

and clcniocriits should unite In
lighting this common enemy. 1 think the
mayor's' suggestions nro those of a practical

f IVInyor ("t
Mayor Oiishing's attonllou was called to tlio

following from the editorial page of yes-

U'l'iluy
-

moraine's' TJepubllcan :

TIIKUI viiw of I-
T."Allls

.

fnlrlu war. Ijct us consider tliUvar
anil li'fcuit m-onllilt Ion , Knot In uno way , then
luiiiintlmr. MayorOusliln .

If lint In ono wiiy , Ilionln anotlier. Tlilsls-
nn tiiillciitliiu o [ what I lie frlrudsot luolilbl-
tlou

-
way expect. The atitl'a aiu ut luubt-

rank.( .

If nut In ono xvny , tlion Innnulhor. Kino
Eontliui'iit , truly , f nun tlio mayor ut Oinnliii.

After ho had read this extract the mayor
-was tukcd to state just lie mount by the
cxprasslonwuicu tltoUonubllcaii li.id quoted ,

llo rvnllcd :

"I meant that nil is fair in honorahlo war ,
nnd tail no reference to the method * that
linowlnpr ones attribute as the Inducement
wliloh ntusod tlio cluujjo of heart lu tuo lor-
ublicau.

{ -
."
Should Un !Mnilo Olonr.-

OMUI.V.
.

. July 1 To tbolidltors-
iit'Jjostlon ot Jlityor Gushing that thcro-

BtiouWbontjononiliUscussloiioC the prohibl-
tlou

- -
<iui stlon und that measure * should be-

taken nt oneo to oilueuto votord upon tlio-
Kroat lut civs t (it stiiko tills lull. Is mi excel-
lent

¬

one. There b a (jotieral liapmsslon-
nbrond tluit thcro ia no luaslbllity ofrctaln-
in

-
* |? tliu tuvsont liK'h lloonso law , with Its

poaslHo livul option provision , imcl that If-

la not uarrlou u law
vhlch shuts out tlio right to
refuse the gnintinp of licenses to sell
Ikiuorin localities wliora publio sentiment is-

ngatnst its sale , will bo tlio result-
.Of

.

foimo thli is not tlio oiso , the present
law iviualnltiK In forcolf prohibition Is not
curried , hut this fact should bo imdo si clear
1hat tlioro can bo 110 chaneo to mislead voters

'JL ia that respect. J. T. B.
) ' To Anlll'roliltiitlimtslR.-

Vo
.

notice In Tun EBB on. Inter-
View

-

with Mayor Cwhlng , in wlileh ho-

ndvUw a discussion of tUo issue uowpoforo
the people of Koliraslu , license vs. prohl-
lltiou.

-
.

On behalf of the advocates of the prohib ¬

itory amendment , 1 am authorlrod to chal ¬

lenge any antl-iirolilbltloiilst lu this city or
elsewhere for n Joint discussion nt any tlmo
you limy designate.-

"o
.

are ready to discuss the effects of the
rrohlbliory atnondmeiit upon the business In-

tcresli
-

of Omaha and ( Ids stato. Wo will
dgrooto nn equal division of tlmo ,

Wo further agi-ooto nlaudon our advocacy
of constitutional prohibition when you cloiirlv
them that | irohlhltlon hus orvillpiovo detrl-
nn'iit.il

-
to any buslncis oicept the lic uor-

tralHc ami Its "twin sitters. "

Mnvor L'ushlnp. this challenge Is open to
you , Mr. ito-scwntcr , Judge Tliurston. Judito-
I'oppl''ton , Jud0'o tsivasoor any of the tifty
you can name ,

Now if you moan business lot us hoar from
you ut once , that wo iniy: urrango an curly

Very respectfully ,

Cu.uu.iia WATTS ,
<J , S. I. O. U. 'J , or Nebraska

" VATKItVATI3Il. "

Tlio l ciinniulcnl Conipniij-
rtlta City Council.-

To
.

tlio llonorablo KlcharJ C. Cusliln maj-or ,

nnd Messrs. Thomas J. Lowry , frunlc J-

.Knsii.ir
.

, I'utrlclt' l ord , Daniel IIVhooler ,
Kdwnnl O'ConnorVllllam, C> . Shrircr , C-

.IjjCliaffco
.

, A. II. Smdcr , iMgnr P. Davis ,

William ! ' . llcchcl , I1. LniumerlD. .

Cooiwr , .lames Donnelly , sr. , B. R Alailscn ,

John , Yi. F. Morearty , Theo lore
OlscnntiJ Henry Otthoff , inombors of the
city council otOimtmiU-
ontloincn Moro thnn two months ago an

ordinance submitted to the honornMo
city council , which you compose , nsltlnp
for n uhurtcr for the Omahn Economi-
cal

¬

watcnvorlw company Ui supply
the citizen * of this citywith pure ,
tilleredvnler for domestic and inatiufuctur-
In

-
? purposes.-
TUo

.

ci-d In.inco hart received the approval of-
tlio assistant city attorney anil n , majority of-
tlio Judiciary committee of your body , but
still languishes bcforo your body without
Uclln Ho coiiildcMLlon ,

Th Kconoin iralvale rworta company offers
to KVO to your honorable body tlw pledgoof-
tlio I Ion. KobortSowellof New Yorlc, a gen-
tlcinamof

-
larKOWcnlth and f.ivor.ibly known

In nil lliuinclul itntcw , that the imv company
if chattered notscll outltn fnuicbLsoto-
tlio American oouii > nny nor tike;

any step prejudicial to the intoreita of thu-
clly of Omaha. It will KVC! a bond , to bo ap-

proved
¬

by yourboard , inthosttniof * lXimi( ,
that It will furnish c. .ixcns with pure filtered
Whaouii river water atL.1 per cent less rutcn
than tlio jVniurlc.in wntunvorlts company now
taxes the iioople , It iiropoaes tobofrln work
vvlthln tlilrty dny after the charter sluill
have boon granted nnd tlio bond approved ,
and topusb the work of tlio company vvlth
such rajildity us will meet tlio reasonable ex-

actions
¬

of your honorable body.-
If

.

the Is faulty , olMcuro or unsatis-
factory

¬

hi any particular , you aw requested
toatncnd the sumo crto prepare anoAVonofor
our acceptance covering the points set forth
in this petition.Vhat we deali-ols the ri 'ht-
to provide pure water to tlio people of Oitinlui-
In competition to the Amoricati waterworks
company , and wo are willing to abklo any rca-
sonublo

-
rcAtrictlo > i four lionorablo body Is

willing to Impose , what wo want is prompt
action nu your part for or ajjalustour proposit-
ion.

¬

. lleapivtiully subinittod ,

Tim OMA.HA KcoxoHiu.ttiVATUIIVOUKS COMI-

'.VNV.

-
.

Tlie New ChalriiiJiu AVutils tt 31-
oiiopoly

-
tl* Ajiointnniits.T-

hobaard
| ) ! .

ofpuWlcrorlci considered the
vltrifled brick question yesterday. Iii-

spcctor
-

Mmmiuih( brought in a lot of brick
from Nortli Thirtieth strcot In various stages
of vitrillentioii. Tlio board then discussed
the best , way todistlneulsli goodhHclts from
bad ones. It developed that it was a very
dinioult inntt < 3rto do xvlthout breaking tlio-
brlclnimd the bo.u-d decided to j.'ototio!

scene of adloiiaudlnvcstlKnti' tlio matter.
0. K. ijiiultiis , the sweeping contractor ,

asked for iii.structlon on the swoopine ol'
Kortli'J'vciiticlhstreet. . 'J'ho mini had been
CJrrkil in by the ho.tvy rains to the ileptli of
several indies at tlio intersection of Wobitor-
struct , and ho asked whether the cl ; imlii (,' of
this came under tlio liead of manual labor or-
sweeping. .

Major I'urayiWRKCsted that tlio late con-
tractors

¬

bodiivcteuto clc.111 the street , and In-
uvuiitof their refusal to do sothatthept-esent
con tractor be dlrerted to tlo the cleaning , tlio
pay therefor to bo deducted frointho account
of the former contrnctoM. This matter was
laid on the table for further consideration ,
and the board adjourned to the -work on North
Thirtieth strectwhcro, the new chairman wus
initiated into tlio mysteries of paving Uiiclc.-

A
.

ftcr Chairman Illrkhauscr of the board of-
publio works and Major L uruy had returned
from liispcctltiK tlio brick paving on North
Thirtieth street yesterday afternoon tlio for-
mer

¬

dilated very volubly on the various Icinds-
of brick , lie was finally Induced to allow
the business of the board to proceed
and ItluJ or Kurav proceeded to inalce intelll-
niblo

-
what liad Ueeti found at the work.-

Ho
.

stated thatnbout two blocks of the street
bad boon paved , but of the brick * piled up
ready for laying a large per cent had been
foundutterl ; itltfor use. A. largo number
bad been picked out at random and broken
and were found to bo in bad condition. The
major wisoC the opinion tliat not more than
one-third were vitrified.

Major I'umy then introduced his inevitable
resolutionsusroadlnfj the Avork and Uifcctiitf?
that the cun tractors , J. E. Kiley &Oo , , bo-
notilleil tlial tiioyvouldnotbo tode-
llvor

-
anything but vltrldod brickon the

The bric-lt now on ImndwiUbo carefully gone
and the bid ones out-

.llylhistlmnlt
.

IYHS utter Cio'cloclc.nndtho
chairman suddenly appeared to bo inn tJi'wit-
hurry. . lie produced a list of iiamo.H and
rccojiimonducl that the board endorse them
for appointment us Inspector ) on the public
works-

.Tlicro
.

were twclvo names on the Hat and
the other two members scanned them care ¬

fully. They declared that they did not know
any of the partlos named.
A.lanco( at tlio list showed thnt almost

without exception they were democratic
ward workers.-

Tlio chairman bccamo very uneasy and
lldRCtcd about in lib scat as though ho was
sitting on a red hot stove , lie toolt off his
( lasses , wiped them , put them on again nnd
then repeated the oiicration several times.
All tlio time ho ivai insisting on the neces-
sity

¬

for hurrying the matter , as ho "wantedt-
o RCt through with It before the Fourth , "
and ho "was ucttinB lnniry.{ "

Tills sort of hurry did not "RO" with the
old wheel hones , however , and Mr , Kur.iy
called .for tlio list of tlio inspectors wlio
wore employed last year. This
was supplied nnd another list was
made up of men of known capability. This
was done with pivat c.iro nncl deliberation
and with fnvpicnt consultations with the as-
sistant

¬

city engineer and Major D.ilcoinbo ,

who were present.-
UurluKthisupoHitton

.

tlio ohalrmin grow
morouiicoinfortahloevery minute , and when
at lastthorevlsed list was presented to liimho-
kiokcil vls'oronsly.

Major Fur.iy remonstrated nsrainsfc the
chairman' '! paying olV all hU political dobts-
at once at thooxponso of the public works ,

but proposed that six men bo named by the
chairman an dsbc by the other two members
of the board , 'rhocbainrtinstudiedovertlua
for some time , but finally gulped down a big
chunk of disappointment nnd consented to
name eight men and let tli'o other monibovs
name six ,

Thli was llnally nfrreeil to and tlio f .ML '
IIIR list will bo recommended to the eo .ncil
for continuation :

l? tor Jlieseorge(! J. Stelnsdorf, T ! , SVtoaey
JolmMackuy , J. Ji. scairwicic , J. 11
ton , Philip "Smith , William Holmes , William
A. Grant , John Dellloy , D. Cos ro-o , William
N'elson , Henry Sharp and 1)) . U , O'Coimcll.

Knight * oTPytlilnN Ilicunal Coaolavo-
nt MlUvanUppVlM. . , July , 1H > ( ) .

Per this preit OL'casiion excursion tick-
ets

-

will bo sold from nil principal points
lu the United States and Canada to Mil-
wnnkuo

-

iiiid return via the Uliica o ,

Mibvaxikuo & St. LJ ul railway tit litilf-
rates. .

.As its name indicates tlio Ohloapro ,

Milwaukee & St. 1'avil railway is tlio-
tliroct ronto to Milwaukee , uiwl tis the
camp "round for the Uniformed ICnighta-
to( which point cars nnd trains will bo

run through without transfer ) is located
tUroetly on this line , it will bo seen that
Iho Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way has great mlvn.nttig'o over other
routes whidi are uiinViio to furnish suili-
fticlHtioa , anil visiting ICnlffhts , their
ftiinllios and frloiuls should bear this
In mind when purchasing oxourslon-
tiokcts. .

A circular ffi vlng do tailed In formation
will bo mailcil free upon application to-
A.. . V. IF. Carpenter , Kcnoi'iu1 paspougor-
nfjent. . Mllwiuiuee , Wis.-
J.

.

. Ji Fiir.STox , lA. . N.vsir ,

PUSH. Agent. Oon'l Agent ,

1501 l-'arnam Street ( Durkor Block ) ,

Omaha. _

IN LII.VGUIH U'lTIl 1M3STIWJXC-

K.TIicMnjor

.

DoiiDiint'os llto Treatment
n ft ho Hoard oriloaltli.3-

thyorCushItiK8aysthntlio
.

U nbout dh-
coumijdl

-

resardliipr the board of health's
being ahla to accomplish nny good for the
city , and sayi ho has a mind never to call an-
other

-

meothiK of that body ,

"It htw eoiiio to bo a perfect farce ," says lie ,

"for the board to go on trjlug to do Its duty

And the council continuing to deny the
necessary funds to do the work
with. 1 do not understand It at all ,

what the city fathers c.m bo thinkltiijof to-

ppoio that the hoard can accomplish itnyi-
iiK

-

in the xvny of oorrct-tliiEr (ho miny
sanltnryevili thnt exist If wo have no money
tororkwitli. . AVe want to lie allowed * lix )

ft inonth-lo.ss thnn any other city thu size of-

Oinnha anywhere lu tlio United States. Wo
don't propose to unikon bmltic of spundlntf
that f 100 every month , but , on the contrary ,

will pet Mony with ] int in llttlo as t>ollloYes I feel as though It will bo useless to call
nuothor meeting. "

"
O Ull X VXIOXVlj

nlvcr.sury to he Cclcbrnlrd Toilay-
.Today

.

will be the 114th anniversary of-

tholndt'iKJiidcncoof this country.
Ills nn oft year in Oniihtx M far m the

Fourth Of July Is concerned , but there vill bo-

n suHlclcnt amount of informal nolsa made to-

malio It Interesting for those who care to cele-
hrato

-

that way-
.jj

.

fur as work is concerned , tha day
generally bo observed as a holiday , All the
publio ofllocs , the binks natl many of the
stores will bo closed , and the shopi nrid man-
ufuctorlcs

-

will be shut down for the day in-

orilir tint all inuv celebrate.-
IMnny

.

will spend the day quietly in
the country , many picnic p.irtk 3 baviiifr boon
arranged and all the vehicles In the livery
stalilcs having hcon engaged for the day
Thcro vlll bo n public nlcnlc at IM chard ''i-

Krovc , out near West Oiniibii where a pro-
grnmino

-

of races , athletic feats and giuiioi
will be clven ,

At nollcvuo the most Important celebration
of any hi the vicinity ol Onuhu will tal
place. . On thnt blstorlc ground the pioneers
of iXubraskuwlll nsscniblo and tell of the
early days wlioti people crossing *-ln
plains to CnH'onila crossed tlio Mis-
souri river nt that place and
from there started across the wide desert
Into the golden west. Old memories will 1)0)

revived and old incidents recalled , No set
speeches bo made , but a number of thoao
present will speak luformally of the early
days.

Among those who will bo thcro may bo
mentioned Henry iAintaiicllo and.others of
the "Omaha" Indians , Janirs A , Jackson ,

.TudKO Luritner. J. Storllnp Morton , General
1C. Kstabrook , Jud e Waltdey. .Tudffo Georgi)

W. Douno, Jud KO Field , ( iovernor jjaundew ,

Governor Butler. Governor Clarhor. Governor
Abbott , Job nT. Town , lIcniiaulCouiitzcUon-
cralBrooko

, -

nnd staff , General Whcaton and
stnlf, ex-Mayor liovd , cx-iiayor 13iuitcli ,

Mayor Cushlag and many other prominent
people.

There will be a celebration nt niulr ivhldi
many Oniahans will attend , and another ut
Ilarllngtoti.-

JIany
.

citizens will dlscliargo fireworks I-
nthoovcnlng. . number ofieiplo llviiiff i-
nthovicinltyof Jliiiisooin mrlc havu purchased
?'JHJ( worth of pyrotechnics which they will
discharge tonight._

The I'li-sl lO

Johnny Kiyncr tigvd ten years , living with
hia mother at Seventeenth and Jackson
streets , Inaugurated the glorious Fourth yes-
tordiiy

-

inorniiijj In mi attempt to blow the
heads oil himself and several companions.

Several days a o , mi older boy , Charley
Case , ohtuined a four pound cnn of powder la

some way known only to himself nnd hid It ,

to bo used on the Fourth. Yesterday his
brother i'elcr and .folinny Itayitcr found the
can of explosive material and determining ; t-
ollrotlio inai'.h'ural gun of tlio ivlobmtion ,

placed the iwwdcr under adi. <hpanscattorhi (;
u few (;iiiliisoii the ground , pl.iccila rock on
top of the pan. Then Johnny shoved u match
under it and until thu amoico cleared iiwny
there vero many people who thoujjlit .lohtuiy
had KOiH' to glory.

The report of the explosion was hcunl for
blocks.-

.lolinny
.

. -was badly dainiged butnot killed.
His entire body was tilled with powder and
his hair was burned olt. Hovlll recover , but
will suffer for many days-

.Klrst

.

The fli-st Fourth of July excursion tocomo-
to the city arrived a t 5 o'clock last oveuitifc' ,

11 was a train of live freight cars drawn b-
yoiilnoS.(; .

" t. The train cnmc from l'cnderand-
wns in eliarffo of Neil Connor , ciiglncer ;

Charles IvIcUaithy , rondiirtor , mid IDan-

Ivcefo , foreman , The oxcuraionbits wcro
sixty Italians , who wro brought down from
the Interior that they might properly cclc-
br.ito

-

tlio national holiday.
Homo tlmo ago , Avhcti thobridzeson tlio

Chicago , St. 1'aul , Minneapolis .fc Omaha
wcro washed out , thcso men worked forsixly
consecutive houis in order to put the roadbed
in condition , and In appreciation1 of their
seivtccs the regular working train , (IC'wated
with Hags nnd hutitinpr , wis tinned over to
them , with instructions to use. it at ihcy
might sco lit until Saturday morning ? . They
yesterday held a meeting and at noon de-

cided
¬

upon this trip.

The
Sells Rrothors' and Barrott's' great circus

will be the only fourth of J uly attraction I-
nOmaha. . Everybody will have an opportun-
ity

¬

of sceitifjit without interfering with busi-
ness.

¬

. In order to accommodate all three
performances , forenoon , afternoon and oven-
lug , will bo given. Look out for an
curly streob parade. The show
is said to he btefjer and better thli
season than ever before. It has more rjiro
and costly animals , liner and slcekor horses ,

the best ring performers und seating room
for r ,00l) people. The sliow arrived I-
nOmabn about to'clock! this n.ornlnff. and by-

clnyliKht wns iniJurciiiivas ready for business-
.NooiioUaows

.

, however , where the tents nro
pitched or what route the procession

talto. Hut follow the lund ivagoa and
you can't' nilas it ,

Two l-'lno OainoM Today.-
Duscball

.
patiwis will not want for pleasure

today , the plorious Fourth , for the cele-

brated
¬

Chicago Whitings , with Tom Xa l-
oucatcher and Larry Sullivan pitcher , will
battle the Urano comiuiiy's team both
in the inoniiiif ,' and aftoriionu at the local
parlr. Then will bo g-re.iu giines , and it Is

assured that great crowdvill turn out to
witness them. There is no semiprofcbsioim-
ltr.ua in the country who can down tlio-

fainoiu Wliitinra moro than ono pamoout of-

throe. . Tlio Cranes , however, are in excel-
lent

¬

condition nnd will make a superhuman
effort to take ono of today's games. If-

tlioy succeed it will he glory enough to last
them all Hummer. The morning u'amo will
bocallett at 10:30 , the afternoon's nt U:3 ( ) .

! l" > r ISvi
Five thousand flags will ho distributed

from the "Wiibasti ticket oftice , corner of Fif-

teenth
¬

and Favnam streets , between 0 nnd 10-

o'clock this morning. All tlio boys nnd girls
in the city are invited to call and got one-

.Tlio

.

MIIHCPS nnd ValleyM-
.ThoKden

.
Mmees piny two games at Mis-

souri
¬

Valley today , nnd Manager
Farrlsh says ho intoiuh to take them
both. TlioMuseos nro ono of the crack mmi-
teur

-
clubs of tlio city , and is undoubtedly ono

of the Handsomest uniformed tc.um lu tlio
country.-

UK

.

ATA THU niH'Ol.SJTIOV.-

XoOInn

.

Knows Wlioso Head Fall
XeM ,

Andrew Smith ha ? been assigned to the
desk it the Union Pacitlo shop-j formerly
used hy Thoinai Daily. Mr. Smith wns fo-
rmerly

¬

n clerk in onoof the other departments.
The dismissal of Daily has aroused tlio In-

dlgnalion
-

of many of the men , especially the
old-timers. Dally , It is stated , hns been In-

tb' acrvlcoof the raid twenty years , and has
nhVt.yi been faithful. llo was
president of tlio Pioneer associa-
tion

¬

of employes of tbo company , and
wis very actlvi In perp.'tuatitiKtUatoff.'nni-
zatlon

-
, 'ITio members say thnt thcv don't

Itnowhutthattho dlsclnrgoof their presi-
dent

¬

was notice to them to abimdou their
orjranlation.Vhy thU should 1)0 done
ii not apparent , M tlio organization
is solely for social enoyment] and hm noth-
ing

¬

to do with the matter of strikes and
tmubio between employers aud those em ¬

ployed-
.Tlio

.

men are very uneasy , not knowing
whoso head will b> cut off next , When the
kulfo falls It is without warning.-

A

.

weak hack , with n weary neldng Inmo-
ness over the hips , Is a shjn of diseased kid ¬

neys. Use tlio ( test klduoy curative known ,
wlilch Is llurdoclc H'ood' Ultters ,

An Amateur SlibcL Makes n Dirty
KlhiKilt The llep.-

A
.

local | ) .i |>orwhich IKW fora month bcm-
flooaing this city, Council IJliuTs mid Lincoln
ulth iupo f ix'o of cost , makes n dirty thrust
nt Tin ) Ikr.-i unproccdcntcd alter of the
.Americanized r.iu'yclop.tedU Hrltanidca ,

statinif thnt it bu stolen iHlltton. and rouse-
quuntly

-

uimuthorizcd by the 13ngllsli pub-
HOioM.

-

. 'Ibis Matcipfintls a gross falsehood
nnd the editor of that rnrot linow It wlieii ho-

iwimcd the libel. That paper has made itself
the laughing stock of the town by springing
every week some idiotic , catch-penny schem-
evlth which to ull the public , nnd
for that reason ( If no ether ) the
malicious statement concerning tlio encycl-
opedia

¬

offered by TutHUB: is allt ho more con ¬

ThoAm-
crlcnnlzpdnncjTlorrtedlanritaniilcriis

.

is genuine und Intlnltelj better than Tin : BEI ;
IIM represented it to be It Is not a photo-
RiMphlc

-

reprint , but Is printed from an en-
tirely

¬

now sot of plates , nmdo from tvpj used
for the lint time) In the iircpnratloii of this
great work. This has boon satisfactorily
demonstrated to hundreds of onr citizen's
who have thronged THE Hin; oftlco during
the p.wt few days in search of facts concern-
inp

-

this unparalleled oflYr. This siitisfiietion-
is fullv attested by the largo number of sub-
scriptions

¬

given by those have examined
iwsomilly tliaAincrlciiniiEod Encyclopaedia-
Jlritaanlca. . This work contains every sub-
ject

¬

treated by the Knglish edition
and n largo number of new aiticles have been
liroi > ated cspeclnllyfor this Amerifanired edi-
tion.

¬

. This is especially true of the biofrrapli-
cal portion. The English edition gives no
biographies of living men , The Americanized
edition will contain many hundreds of
biographies of prominent men nnd women
Mil living nnd dead of every eoimtxy lead-
ers

¬

in all departments of llfo. Ninety-six new
maps , of every stale mid country , thoentlro-

orkrovised to date , arranged ana adapted
for the use of Americans ,

18 31K 1'OOlt'S HUUIMW13II ?
AVIiito the Hiu-glnr Suspect In Jail nt-

St. . 1'iinis-
.CharlesVhlto

.

, supposed to bo the mur-
dcrorof

-
tlio laundryinan U. S , Poor , It lu the

custody oftliepollcoof ,St. Louis-
.In

.

;> ptcmber, IbSyVhito , In company
with n man giving the niine of Charles "Wil ¬

son , was arrested and tried for the larceny of-

tlM worth of silver from the residence of H.-

TJ.

.

. Lalk on Park avenue. Doth weresent tot-

ho. . penitentiary , but gotn new trial
nnd Ids liberty on n te !mii..ilty.! On May 15-

of this year ho was again anx- ted as a sns-
tilcious

-
ctiar.ictcr, when he gave the name of

Iteagan , and was ordorcii out of the city.
The following night i'oor was murdered
nnd since that tiino the country lias been
scoured for truces of the suspect-

.White's
.

real name is Hounds lie is the
son of a farmer living near lied Cloud in this
state. I loin ado a business of ulcaulii wall-
paper nud in that way got the plans ot the
houses be visited-

.Uhief
.

Scavey ha spent fV) In trying to
locate the man. Photographs hnvo been sent
to all the cities where AVIiitolmd been known
to visit. The local police hive searched all
thu neighboring towns , visited his homo at
Ked Cloud and scoured all partn of the coun-
try

¬

where ho could be supposed to be.-

A
.

warden of the N'obr.ialu peniten-
tiary

¬

succeeded hi ('cttliifr n letter from
son htatiiii ; that AVIiitcvas a professional
burglar nnd would not hesitate to stioot ;

that would cut slats from window
hliiidi In prt'ferenco to sprln inic them , mid
thnt he and DeMott. the man who stole Pul-
iteki's

-
saddle had manui'd to dosomchouse-

breaklng
-

work whllo in the poi'Hcntiary.
The only chic of any kind the police have

lind to A'oi-k on luis boni kept secret until to-
tlny.

-
. A him two doors f i-om thi Poor 'csl-

detieo
-

win entered on the night of llio mur-
der

¬

mid u brown felt hat was stolen
from it. The description of the lut was
furnished the palled by the owner the follow-
ing

¬

infmiiiVlilto wore a bluelt hat when
arrested ( ho diy before , and if ho could bo
found with the brown one the case would look
black for him-

.Wednesday
.

Chief Ilarrlgan of St. l ouis
wired Chief Se.ivey thnt ho had White ia-
custody. . Ho was asked to hold him nnd send
a description of olsluit. The description does
not tally with thatoliJio stolen one , and the
man will liavo to bo released , The most sus-
picious

¬

circumstanceis the fact of White
.succeedin ;.' In keeping out of sight while nil
the police la tlio west wcro on the lookout for
him.

Xo r iind on wliluli tlinSnn KIiliios-
I'assesscs greater natural advantages than
our own , hut there nro portions of the gieat-
grainbearing west anil feitllp south where
atmospheric iullucnces prejudicial to health
militate against them , in sonic degree , as
places of residence. "Heavy rainfalls and the
overflow of Kivut livers , which upon their
subsidence leave dark vegetation exposed to
the rays of the sun , thcro beget malarial
fevers , and there iljii the inhabitants are
periodically obliged to use soinu medicinal
safeguard against the scourge. The most
popular is Ilosletter s stomach Hitters , a pre-
ventive

¬

that has for over a third of a century
iiltoiiled reliable protection to those whoiii
experience In the futilltyof ordinary remedies
for fever and ntruohns taught to substitute
for them.Vhether intermittent or remit-
tent

¬

, minsnmtlo fevei- are conquered and
averted by the superb ntitl-periodic and for-
tifying

¬

inodlclno ai they nro by 110 means
prcpamtion in use. Use it and abandon Im-

pure
-

local bitters.

1crmlts.
Permits to build wore issued as fo-

llows
¬

by the .Tip'jrintendoiitof buildings yes-

terday
-

:

Juiiu'M II McC'reary. lwclory brick
ro ldonco , Aluilci: > on and Twuiity-
inii

-
(. $ r.oou.

John MuDomihl , two-itory hrlck anil
hlnlocueiT clwollliii ; . Thirtyliiit
sticnt. unit Woohiortli avciuti ). 5,000

M. 1Mloys.' two-story fmuu ro.ildetiee.
laiJEtiiinot. 5,000-

M. . I' , lioys , one-story friunu I'ottujji' ,
JS MI'IiiKnoy. 1,000-

Mrs. . 15. lloiinolku , ono-story frame
, Clilcngo , near JCII-

nstrei't. 715-
. II.Hiiniroid ( inc-slorjr brick il i llli ,
I'rcneh street , ni'iir Amus avciiui). 1,000-

II ) . Keiulall. twii-.slory fniino thrulllng.-
houlliMiNt

.

coriiiT sevunlcentli and
1'alirornla. 5.00-

0riveiiilnor penults. ? ! >."

Twelve permits nssre allng-

Aiiiioiinuuiiioiit. .

C. n. Jlooro & Co. , have been appointed
airents for the celebrated wutors of-

Kxcclsior Springs Missouri.

Mr. I1 reo's Statement.-
Mr.

.
. Michael Prco called at Tin : Bun ofllco

last night and was very strong In his denun-
ciation

¬

of the article which had been pub-

lished
¬

concerning thy plumbing at the now
city Jail. Hesitated that the sewer from the
women's cell hud boon connected with the old
sewer in tlio fJoof hotel , which connected
several closets on the, nppnr lloow of the
hotel. Into tlieso upper clihets , IKJ claimed , a
lot of broken bottles lemons , towels , etc. , had
been thrown , wlilch oWifijod up the plpo below
the point where the sewer from the women's
cell tupped It , causing the hitter to overflow.
In proof of tills .Mr. Free stated that a num ¬

ber of the bottleutowels, , etc. , had been taken
out of thu hitter place-

Air.
.

. Free said this plumbing was a llrst
class job and dolled any ono to prove the con ¬

trary , The solo troubio , ho sail , win in the
old jcwcr , with which ho liad iiothlnff to do.
Mr. Pro c st.itod further that the plumbing
did not <wt $711 , as wiw stated , but had only
cost nbout fTil.

Von Itoutcn's Cocoa 1'uiv , soluble , eco¬
nomica-

l.SnbConlrnctoralii

.

Hard I.uolc ,

The sub-contractors on the county hospital
are getting- very impatient for their pay.
They Imvc been liannhiK around the court-
house for several weeks trying to make some
sort of nn nrntngGincnt whereby they might
realise on their claims ngalnst the flriu of-
Itynn & Walsh.

Yesterday they assailed Chairman Ander-
son

¬

In n hody and demanded their i.ay, but
thntgentletnn.il Informed them that the action
of the contractors In appealing from the ac-
tion

¬

of the commissioners in nllnwinB them
fl , ( KW had tied up tlio money so that no ono
could ct at It llo snld that as tlio subcon-
tractors

¬

hid no elnlm before the board , Hint
hody could do nothing for them. 'J'ho only
way they ecu Id get any money was toarrango
With Itynn it Walsh to pay llionior to get nil
assignment from the contractors , which
would boa virtual acceptance of the award of
the commissioners ,

Through coaches Pull nan pulnco
sleepers , ilinlnpr cars , free rcdlniiiff chair
cars to C'hiuairo and iiitprvenlng points
via the front Hock Island routo. Ticket
olllco Kil , Six teen tlniJiJ Fanuuii.

Three soldiers who wore confined in the
guard house at Port Omaha made their es-

fiipo
-

between the hours of 10 o'clock
Wednesday night and 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. 'J'lioy cut through tlio iloor of tlio
guard lionso and tunneled under the wall.-

Deforo
.

going they very thoughtfully uii-
loclicd

-

tlio shachles with which nil were
bound nnd left thorn in their cells ready for
tlionextoccnpaiit. The men wore I'rivato
McCoy of Company F , Second Infantry ,
under sentenro of four years in the military
prison at L.eavonworth for desertion ; Mu-
sician

¬

Monroe , awaiting scntciico for deser-
tion

¬

, and I'rivato Conloy of the Twenty-llrst
Infantryunder sentence of four years at
Lenvcinrorth for desertion

No trace of tlio mon has been discovered-

.An

.

Antl-l'rotiihltlim Omens..-
An

.
. cnthusliisUo meeting of antiprohibition-

Ists
-

was hold nt Zimmerman's hall , at
Eleventh nud I'lereo streets , last night , and
nfter declaring against Broateh , next Thurs-
day evening , the loth , was fixed upon as the
date for holding n caucus to select ward dele-
(rates to tlio county convention. The ciiueu.s
will bc held nt the same place as last night'sg-
atluTiiig. .

With your name and address , mailed to

the Swift Sncdflc Co. , Atlanta , Ga.is
necessary to obtain an interesting trcst-
iso on the Hood and the diseases incident

lo it.

Skin Eruption Cured.
Ono stray customers , (i highly respected anil

influential cltlr.cn , but who li now abstnt from
tic city , hcaiiscOSwifl'a ' Specific with excellent
result. Ilotayn It enrol him of a ekin eruption
tiat ho hod been tormented uith forthlrtyycore ,
md htul resisted the cantttvu qualltk-ti of ro my-

iithcr mcdlcb-

cs.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Bovn &HAYXKS , Mnnagura ,

Thursday and Friday , July 3d and 411
The Great Original Now York Oust ,

In suppoit of iVtuurlcii's Fiiiinonl Actor ,

JOSEPH HAWORTHI-
n Ptcelo Jluc-liayo's JlastorIcco| ) ,

PAULKAUVAR
There U but om Ilnwortli , imdlmt (me 1'aul Knuvar ,

nrulhis nniiH ! Islltnuirtli , " C it , IlonryVntturrtOii. .

bi otlio Dronmnf Xnnruliyrl'ip rcat M'' > Scone,

New riMiury CtiHtUtiuMittMl Dtlecu , In ull a gor-
geous jirodtictloii Mtilclihn l n

200 Xiffhts Run in Kcw York City
Uosular prices. Uunts KO on sale Wednesday mornl-

llL'
-

.

1JOV1) A H.VYXKS , Mnnnjor * .

Monday and Tuesday , July 7 and 8 ,

HKTl'UN I'NOACKMKOT O-

FBlatchfopd
THE PHENOMENAL BOY SOPRANO ,

AHKIXFKI )

MASTHR
'

HARRY DIMOXI ) ,

The "Violin nud-MaDjolin Soloist ,

Scvi'i'iliitlior imiHlcnl fi'utnret will Lu Inlroilnruil ,

Tornilnu n in" . I liiti'ii'.ililiL' priinrniniiu .
Hi'Kiil ir iu'lu's. bDutM BU on uulo S.itimlny morn-

OUR CLOSING WEEK.T-
uomlajr

.
, amiVcdnosfay ,

TEN NIGHTS INT A IUR ROOM
TliursUay , KrWsjr. Suliirtjy nmt Sunday , llio I'uun-

liil
-

of Irish Absiirilltl .

McKENNA'S FLIRTATION.G-
ulbiine

.
& Emerson's Comedy Stars.-

UAItV

.

KDNA , tlio youiik'Obt aoni{ and
diinrourtlitnn tlio xtaiiu.-

Vc
.

lnc. il.i- , .Inly X n liiuulsotno lonthur collar box
iTi'KcntiHl tai iirii3ntleiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii| ,

FrIJny. July 4uu ulCKimUuiivciilrwIll l t I'rcseiitcl
our Jnily vUltorH-

.Snturdnr. . Jiilr S. u BpnMInu llaso Hill for tlio Ix-

nnd a beautiful Juiuinuso l.iuup bliiulu tur

One Dime Admits to All.

4O9DO-

UGIASSTHEET ,

On account of? our largo
nnd iiiuronsing Prnctico ,

wo hnvo HEMOVKD to
moro cpacious nncl con-
venient ollico-

s.Drs.

.

. Setts & Betts ,

1409 Douglas St. .Omaha , Net ,

"c J nSSTJDS uiuiTK° yaueKdanayJorilrrefuseo.lt)
rag3iferfeopymaHt.! . , caw *PT A O-

.solid cake ofscouring
used J-or cleaning purpos s,

1 asked a maid if she wed ,
And in my home her brightness shed ;

She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can have SAPOLIO. "

Have you use-

dWOULD YOU

LIKE TO HAVE
A LIBRARY OF WHOLESOME , ENTERTAINING LITER-
ATURE

¬

? Containing the ripest thought , the latest ro-

Bourchoe
-

, the boot work of moro than ono thousand of the
foroinont lltornry , solontlflo and practical mon of the ntno-
toonth

-
century , embracing History , Travels , Biography ,

Physical and Moral Soloncos , the who ! o round of human
knowlodffo ; ns inuoh mttttor as can bo found in HO ordinary
IS mo. volumes ,

A COMPLETE BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY , glv-
Iiiff

-
a vollvrlttou llfo of every prominent innii or woman

of anclont ormodorn thnosvlth the biography of every
living eminent charnctar brought down to the present year.-

A
.

COMPREHENSIVE aAZETTEER OP THE WORLD I

Pull description , with location , population , etc. , of every
country , city and other political division or sub-division of
the world , accompanied with a complete sot of now maps ,

including 0110 of every state in the Union ,

A MAGNIFICENT LIBRARY OP REFERENCE I

"Whoso authority is acknowledged by every scholar , scien-
tist

¬

and literary mnii of the English spoaldnpr world ; to
which you can turn for information on any subject what-
soever

¬

, with the absolute certainty of finding1 It plainly
stated and absolutely trustworthy.

YOU WOULD LIKE ALL THIS , WOULDN'T YOU ?
"Woll , you can got it by becoming n subscriber to THE BEE ,

and you cannot cot it in any other way.
WHAT WE MEAN IS THIS : Wo have concluded

arrangements which enable us to oITor THE BEE (Dally
and Sunday ) for 0110 year in combination with the AMERI-
CANIZED

¬

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA in return for
THIRTY DOLLARS , paid in twelve monthly installments
Of TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF.

FIVE "VOLUMES Ol1 THE ENCYCLOPEDIA are
already iBsuod and will bo delivered en payment of the
ilrat installment of 25O. The roma"nine flvo will bo de-

livered
¬

within four mon'hs. Tlio subscription to THE BEE
will bosrin immediately.

PERHAPS YOU DO NOT KNOW what the AMER-
ICANIZED

¬

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNIOA IB ? It is the
Encyclopaedia which any scho'ar or librarian will toll you is
the Standard Enoyolopro-lia of the world , revised to duto-
on a nmondcd by the expansion of all articles of apeolal in-

toroatto
-

Americans by the Introduction of several hundred
biogiaruleoof prominent charactora ( the original Drlta-
nnca

-
! saya not a word about Gran * , Sherman , SliTldlan ,

Oliver "Wondo'.l Holmes , John G. Whittier , Harriet Boochor-
Stowo and many othora whoso names are household worda-
onthisa'.doof' the Atlantic ) and by the presentation of a
series of finely executed map ? , including a now map of
every atato In the unio-

n.Uvyou
.

Icnow enough about the matter to decide
whether you would like to know any more or not. Two
dollars and a half a month la o trifle over

EIGHT CENTS A DAYI If you think that such a-

pnpor as THE BEE fora year and ouch a work aa wo have
describee tlio Americanized Eucycloprodla Erltannlca to bo-

altoao.hor worth olptht oonts a day for a twolvomontb ,

eoud us a postal card and our representative wjll call on
you ; or como in and examine the book ? . They may bo-

acoa at our counting rcom any hour of the day you choose
to c-

all.Grand

.

Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Manacornent of the Motlcn.n International I3anltlns Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will tnko jiluco lu imUla at the OI'l'Y 01' JUAltRZ (forinorly I'MO del Norto ), Moxloo

WEDNESDAY , JULY 23d , 1890.nti-

clcrthBporsonalsitiicrvlsrnnol

.

GEN. JOHN S. HOSIJY , niul Mil. OAMUO MiGDRU.FAt-
lm former n Kcntlomaii of sucli jirnmlnnnco In the United SUtoi that liN prrsniioo alone It-
sutliclunt Biiiiranluuto tlio inbllo tluittlii ) will bo hulil wltli strlol liouosty niul filr-;
ness to all , nnd the latter ( the HuporvUor of Iho Moxloun Oovurniuuii'v' In ol uintul stuiiuluiT-
anil Intuurlty.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 60OOO.
Only 60OOO Tickets ! Only 60OOO Tickets !

TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. . $1 ,

1 Trlzc of $60,000 Approximation Prlzos.-
IMonoli

.
, . $60,000 100 I'rttoi of I S.OW-

3OTito of 10.0JO. 10,000-

r
100 I'rliioj of cnch

1 'rlzaot-
'motet

, Ul. 6.0O-
l.ilU

100 I'rlru * of 25 each. ,
.1 ctrli. 3,00-

0an
Tormlnnl Prlzos.-

an
.

10-

If.
"rlies of-

rlioi
each. Jflnu Tcrmlnuls to JI'l.UW I'rlin if) W eaflh. , III.SCW-

tuaof-

'rlioj
100 uncli. li.mi-

W
TermluuU to 10OJJ 1'rUu ot til) etoli. 6t l

100 o ( each. titJOC-

O cucli. 7UO 1014 Prlzosamountlns to.$135,070-

Wo the unAftrnlcnod hcrchr certify that tlio Ilnnrn-
Naclonnl

If nnjr ticket rtrnwlnif nprlro Is "oat lo Itio undor-
Blunod

-

of Mailco In ChlhualiUH lui on , IH face valno will tie rollocteil mill roiullKil
(rum llio Noxlcnn Inlernnllonul llanktnv Cotupnnr. to tlio ortner thoront frcoof clinruu.-
thu

.

necessary fuuiti to Kuurnntuo the luirmontof alt KnaAllll. IIIIDNMOV ,

tlin prizes Ornwnln thodrnml Lntli-rydf .lunrni ; . ( 'resident Kl I'nui Nnllonul llnnk , Kt rivio.Tac-
.Wofurtliercorllfy

.

lint wo tlionrA.OIiNTB WANTISI J-

rnnurnionti , un l In iitT on tunnntEii tiiul control till For rlub rntm , or nnf other Information , wrllo til-

lio ilriwliiia of Ihli Ixjltcrr. ual tlint tliaimniu urn iheundcrilKnoil. Htntlnx your mlilrmn clonrlr , nltli-
conUuclud with honusiy , filrnaii iiuj In KOOU laltti Htnlo. Couiily , Blrrct mitt Kuiiibor. MorornpliI mull
to ward ii jill p.irtlei. ilQllvorjr will bo minrcil l r yciar oncluiliuiuioarol'-

I B. WOSn V , Comnilmlonor. ooli| nrlnu ymir full nrtJrim-
.tUuu.oAiHiUKr.i.Ks

.

, MEXICAN IMTXIIKATIONAII IUNKINO Co. ,
Ouporvlsorfor thu Uovormuont. Olty of Juuroz , Mo lof ).

Hcnd rcmlttntipn-i (nr tlekoU tiy ordinary letter , cnntalninu Money Orilor.-
losiicd

.

lijnll Kxprcis Comiianlus , New York Kxohnngo , HauUDruItorrostal
. Address all rtiKlstt-rud letters t-

o3MIS.XIOA.N INTlilRMA.'riONAIi BA.NICING OO. ,

Olty of-Juarez. Moxioo. via bil Paso , Tox.K-

oto.

.


